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VEEY IMPORTANT SATURDAY.
NEWS FR.OM KILPATRICK'S

As a result of the biggest after Christmas sale in our history we find ourselves wjth
a great lot of . odds and ends and remnants in every department of pur store. If price

. will cause an exodus Saturday's selling will Cap the Climax. Neveivbefore have
v we made such radical reductions. Two ideas govern us:

No. I -- Ctit deep enough absolutely clear the decks.

No. 2 Makericcs'so low as to leave a lasting impression with the customer. , --

Hundreds upon hundreds of Remnants of Woolen Dress Goods
All colors all weaves. Heavy skirtings and suitings for stormy, cold days, which may yet come cheviots, broad-

cloths, chiffons, voiles, batistes, rmnamas, waistings, challis every conceivable popular fabric some a little soiled or
tnussed through the rush and confusion caused by our great sale. Remnants suitable for school dresses, party dresses,
waists, skirts, full suits all marked HALF PRICE AND. LESS. Without doubt the biggest lot of genuine bargains ever
offered by us. - ,.L

We have never been able to straighten up our silk stock
since the sale commenced. From morn till night one con-sta- nt

stream of excited, delighted buyers.
Fair Warning In a few days opportunity will have

passed as far as this fcilk sale is concerned.
Don't fail to stop in passing Saturday some Mighty

Attractive Snaps for You. ' .

On second floor
We will close out La Belle whalebone corsets, fine Cou-ti- l

and Batiste, sold up to $5.00 Saturday 98c each.
' Perhaps not every size, but if wTe can fit you and you

like straight front corsets you must not miss this chance.
Children's bonnets, sold up to $1.50, slightly soiled or

mussed from handling, colored and while, on Saturday
25 cents each.

Only a little while longer and the 20 per cent 'discount
from French hand made underwear will cease. If interested
take a look.

Great bargains on Saturday in gowns and skirts. an't
enumerate now.

.At Lace Counter A lot of fancy and plain mohair trim-

ming braids, sold up to 15c, will go Saturday at 2c a yard.

BRIEF CITY NEWS

Hat Jteot rUt It. ...
Tfcma W. Blackburn for conrrsssA
qjD9&-4uantutrtrf."- r0l. t. 9S9.

, Blmitkrt, photographer. ISth' Farnam.
It Xntsrastsd, e Delmor Cheney, vole

culture.
DiToroe to Abandonment Mattle Fear-ma- il

ttaa started suit for divorce from Ouy

sup-
port abandonment. Krouse

compan?

Andrew Chrlsten-sr- n,

from-Justic- e

Detectives

surplus atocka several eastern manufacturers now
you absurdly 'low prices. these figures! then
show superior qualities they represent.

BOOXOAVS (Ilk oat.)
Plain rich design on best quarter--
sawed oak, highly polished golden
finish. slse with Uint
doors, i brass nandles. A splendid
value at price, $30.00.
January sale price Stfl.00

50.00 Mahogany Dresser
for

$62.00 Mahogany Chiffonier
for 8.oo

42.50 Fumed China Cab-

inet 20O
28.00 Early English China

Cabinet
18.00 Weathered Oak Dining
Table ia-3- 0

R. Pearman, charging- - him with non
and Emma asks

for a divorce from Frank Krou.se. on the
aame charges. She asks the of
their child.

W always hav Springi ,coau
Central Coat and "iCoK of
Omaha, 15th and Haraey streets.

rnyltlT la Caught B.
a fugitive from Harlan,

la., was arrested Friday by
Hlctfeldt and Devereese. He Is wanted in

The of offered
at Ulanco over let us

you the

the regular

Oak

custody

Rock

Regular January
Price. - . ale Price.

$24.00 Golden Oak Bookcase, .$16.75
14.00 Golden Oak Bookcase,

with desk fittings 0.00
10.00 Oak or Mahogany

Writing Desk ; 6.50
14.00 Weathered Oak Desk. . 9.75
11.00 Mahogany Music Cabi-

net 8.25
22.50 Walnut Music Cabinet. 17.00
21.50 Golden Oak Music

Cabinet; 7.30
12.00 Weathered Oak Rocker,

leather seat 7.23
13.60 Weathered Oak Rocker,

loose cushion, Spanish
leather seat 8.73

22.00 Weathered Oak Sleepy
Hollow Chair or Rocker,
Spanish leather.. . . ,. . -- . 14.RO

30.00 Leather Turkish Rocker 23.73
20.00 Weathered Oak Settee,

leather seat 11.50
56.00 Mahogany Settee,

leather cushion seat. . . . 38.00
C.50 Golden Oak Rocker. . . 4.73

3 3.00 Blr'd'B-ey- e Maple
Dresser 22.00

42.00 Golden Oak Dresser.. 2.B0
4 0.00 Golden Oak Chiffonier 27.50

.Candle Shades
To be closed out at Special Price Saturday

hundreds of odd Candle Shade In all colors.
S6c Silk Candle Shade red, pink, yellow . . ,2:io

60c Kllk Candle Shade green, piuif. ytUow..57e
5c Bilk Candle Shad pink, yell J w 37c

$1.86 SUk Candle Shades bead fringe 95c

$3.00 Silk Candle Shades $1.03
Candle Shade Holder eacn -

Mica for inside of shade
Patent Candle Holders each..v 42c
Candle ner box.. . . .. . 17

Thomas OTpat&iEi

January
Furniture Sale

1 'r in an t

Odd Lace Curtains
(00 Odd Single Lace Curtain also Bonne Feminea single curtains

from pair that sold up to $10.00 pair all soiled while
they last. Saturday, each 95C

Tapestry Remnants
14-Inc- h Squares of Tapetry Cutting from our upholstery workroom-go- od

that sold up to $6.00 a yard on sale Saturday, each.
83c and 75?

Basket Sale
8TUU)Af ONLY L THK UASKMKNT.

75c Imported Willow Clothe Basket Saturday 50
85o Imported Willow Clothe Banket Saturday 5rr
$1.00 Imported Willow Clothe Basket Saturday ...... . OOe
$2.60 Clothe Hampers Saturday 81.75
$8.60 Clothes Hamper Saturday S2.."0
$6.00 Clothe Hamper Saturday..... $15.75
$6.00 Clothe Hamper Saturday. v '$3.50

Waste Basket. 8aturdy. 83 1 to 00 per cent off.

OR6HHRD & WILHELM
111I-I6.- 13 South 16th St.. ......
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- A lot of fine cut jot bead trimming will sell at 5c and a
fear that some of you might class us with the great prevari-
cators prevents us fom quoting what the former price was.

AT THE ART DEPARTMENT Stamped jullow tops
and backs, art denim and ticking, 5c Saturday; Many vere
10 times that price.

Women's Underwear at Half Price on Saturday.
$1.00 Wool ltibbcd Vests and Cotton Fleeced Union

Suits, Saturday at 50c.

$2.00 Florence grey, Oneita grey, piqua black Wool
suits, will go-Saturd- at $1.00.

Men's Underwear Will close out five or six lines,
$1.50 qualities, at 75c each.

A large lot of Men's Unlaundered Shirts, white ground,
neat figures. The wholesale house vfrom whom we bought
this lot had asked $9,000 per dozen for them,. Yours on
Saturday at 29c each.

Remnants of Wash Goods on main floor, short lengths
of everything in cotton fabrics, ginghams, madras, batiste,
Swiss, pique, silk mull, dimities, etc., worth up to 50c yard,
Saturday 15c, 10c and 5c. . .

Basement Remnants of Outings, Flannelettes, Ging-
hams, percales and wool flannels, worth up to 35c, all at 8M:c
yard.

Harlan on the charge of burglary. The
sheriff of that place has been notified and
will come and get the prisoner.

Savings Bank 1 Stolen Mrs. M. T.
Kelly, 2028 Cuming- - street, reports to the
police that while she was shopping Thurs
day afternoon Someone broke the' cellar
window and got Into the house and stole
a savings bank containing $2.50. She thinks
It was someone who was acquainted with
the Interior of the hp use.

Three Grocer Arrested City Milk In-

spector Busch is still after grocerymcn
and others who, he trtlnks, are selling Im-

pure milk. Three arrests on that charge
were made Friday. They are It. Copley,
3231 Cuming street; Mr. Kattleman of the
Kattleman & Co. grocery store, 602 North
Eighteenth street, and E. T. Smith, 3131

Burt Btreet. They are all grocerymen.

Parents Sua for Boy's Death Mary and
Kdward Fitzgerald, parent of Martin J.
Fitzgerald, who was fatally crushed be-

tween the bumpers of two freight cars
In the South Omaha yards October 15,

have begun suit In district courts against
the Burlington road for $2,100 The petition
says he was insured In the relief depart-
ment for that amount, but the road refuses
to pay It.

Wants Children, But Not Wife L. Quin-
tan, 2213 Burt street, reported to the
police Friday that his wife had left home
with their two children after raising
money by placing a mortgage on their
household furniture. Ho says he wants
the children back, but does not care
whether his' wife returns or not.. He
thinks she hns gone to Lincoln ana has
notified the police there.

Thirty Cents for Thief Thirty-si- x

cents was the reward obtained by a thief
who broke Into J. F. Bloom's hend stone
establishment Thursday night at 21S South
Eighteenth street. That amount of money
was taken from the safe, which had been
left unlocked. Entrance was gained by
breaking the glass in the door. This is the
second time burglars have broken Into this
place within the last year.

Colomblo Will Tight the Case Sftverlo
Cnlomblo. the Italian charged with killing'
Joseph Fiorensa In East Orr.aha Sunday,
will have his preliminary hearing In
county court Saturday morning. Colomblo
was taken to the court room for arraign-
ment Friday morning, but he demanded
a hearing, so the ca3e was put over for a
day. lie has employed an attorney and
will ffght the case at the preliminary
hearing.

Sutton and SutcUffs Tall Out Frank J.
gutcliffe, who for two and a half years
lias been court reporter for Judge Button,
has severed his connection with the courts
aud has opened an office In The Bee
building. Suti'llffe says he was discharged
for political reasons, while Judge Sutton
says he quit of Ms own accord because the
judge rt fused to appotut him for the
term. Judge Sutton denied a published
statement that he had charged Sutcllffe
with disloyalty. He has not yet appointed
A Succettsor.

Boyle College, selected by Union Pa-
cific railroad as official traiaing school for
telegraphers. The l.'nlon Pacific has re-

cently choteu Boyle college as a training
school for telegraphers uml Installed Into
the chool Its train dispatcher's wire and
furnished it with all necessary telegraph
and stall. in l:anks for the mastery of sta-
tion work. The railroad company has
adopted this plan tn order to help supply
ltd demand for operators, and gives em-

ployment to all graduates of this depart-mn- t
of Boyles college.

Creditor Want Bankruptcy Declared
The rredltors of Jan N. Vohoill, a farmer
of Howell, have filed a petition In the
I'nited States district court, asking he
may b declared a bankrupt. The petition-
ing creditors are May Bros, of Fremont, M.
Spiesbvrger & Son Co. aid the Klng-Oraha- m

Manufacturing company of Omaha,
whose aggregate claims amount to 10.
The petition alleges that Voborii has al-
ready committed the act of bankruptcy
by transferring certain of his property to
other creditors with the purpose of hinder
Ing and defrauding the petitionee oat nf
their lawful claim

MAP, PLACES FEW

Kindergarten Positions Are Not
Kumerou"ft8 Teachers;

NUMBER ON THE WAITING LIST

Superintendent Davidson Dissuades
Young; Women from Taking

Course Owlns to Limited
Field of Occupation.

B

as

That scriptural observation regarding the
greatness of the harveat and the scarcity
of laborers must be revised completely
to fit the exigencies of the Omaha klnJur
gartens. "The teachers truly are plenteous,
but the kindergartens are few."

Teachers to supply the fifty-fou- r kinder
garten positions in Omaha schools are
drawn from the ranks of the training
classes conducted by the city department
of education. The course Is two years and
during that time the embryo teachers at
tend a class one day each week in the
city hall and assist the other four days in
some kindergarten room.

Iast year there were eight graduates
from this class. None of these has post
tions ye. Naturally this 1b disappointing
to the young women who have pursued the
course for two years.

"I thoroughly sympathize with the kinder
garten teachers," said Superintendent
Davidson of the city schools. "No one
would like to see these young women placod
In good positions more than I. But the
positions are not vacant. Therefore the
only thing they can do Is to wait.

All Hold On to Places.
"Last year there was a fair demand

for these graduates because five of the
regular kindergarten directors had taken
a year's leave of absence. This fall these
all returned and none went away. Hence
the fact that the ranks are full.

'However, the young women should not
and I think they do not, Imagine the city
Is under obligations to give them posi
tions. We not only do not urge them to
take this course, but we rather try to dis-
suade them from It. But the fact that the
tuition Is free and that they can pursue the
course without leaving home and Incur-
ring the expense of going to college makes
It attractive. If a young woman can by
any means afford to go to a normal school
for a couple of years, I always urge her
must strongly to do this, because It fits her
for a position in the higher grades, where
the pay Is better and where there are many
more positions and therefore more frequent
vacancies."

A kindergarten assistant In Omaha gets
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There is said
be 5o,cjoo cases
New York.
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Scott's Emulsion
will strengthen and
fortify you against the
Grippe, and if you
have had it, it will
build you up auicker
than any other known
jemedy.

all Drmcsis.
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Will Save Yon A Pile oS Money
If You Patronize Our

January Reduction Sale
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Overcoats....

of Men's and B.oys'
Suits Overcoats

SAVING OF
MORE THAN
50 PER CENT

. .mat inc prices we quote m tins saie secure w an o"uoi on-.- -

x ing of 50 PER when with the
of

V
? $27.50 and $25.00 and Over- - 1ft TP

coats to J J
S and and Over- - 1 1 T C

,

J and $18.00 Suits antj Over
coats to

$16.50 and Suits and

il 65
$13.50 and $12.00 and

9 35

prices

than elsewhere

view

MORE CENT
regular others.

IVlcn's Suits and Overcoat
reduced

$24.00 $22.50

$20.00
reduced

$15.00 Over-

coats reduced

Over-

coats reduced

common

$11.00 Over-
coats

Over-
coats J.J

BOYS' SUITS AND
These splendid garments. They are our re

gular At the prices quoted sale they are UNMATCH"
ABLE BARGAINS.

Boys $4.00 Suits
and

Suits

Suits

Suits

this

1

$Q35

A Clearance Sale

Hats
will

save you a lot of money!
These hats are short lines and odds

and ends left over from busy season.
They are all shapes and colors. ,

We can fit you in a hat you'll i r
like. They have been selling ' j JJ
at $2.00, $2.50 and all J
go in this sale at.

MENS' CAPS
Cap, worth up to $2.00 5

Furs, Melton-,an- Plushes, j

Caps, worthup to fl.25, reduced to 75
Caps, worth up to 75c, reduced to 45

$130 a year. Tho maximum salary of a
kindergarten director is $330 a year. In tho
larger rooms two teachers are employed, a

director and an assistant.
letters hav come from California offer-m- g

positions In kindergartens there to
graduates of th- Omaha training; class.
Though the pay is better no teachers have
availed themselves of this offer.

ANDREWS TO STAY IN PLACE

(h.nrrllor Denies H Will Tender
Hslarnatlon from Vnlvrrslty

of braika.
IJNCOt.N, Neb., Jan. 30. Chancellor 10.

Benjamin Andrews, of the University of
Nebraska, this morning denied the rumor
that he intended to resign. '

There i absolutely no truth In the re
port." he said.

Chancellor Andrews was granted a leave
of absence last Rummer. He took a Euro-

pean trip uni returned greatly Improved
in health.

That K. Uenjuniln ArMiews has not ten-

dered his resignation as chancellor of the
University of Nebraska, Is the belief of C.

J. Ernst, who was chairman of the Board
of Hegenls until Thursday evening, when
he was succeeded by O. H. Allen of Lin-

coln. Speaking of the resignation, Mr.
Krnst said: v

"Up lo yesterday, when my term as
recent and president of the board expired,
no resignation had buen received from
Chancellor Andrews or even expected In

the least by myself. spring, when a
certain eminent phytleiun In the east,
whom Chancellor Andrews consulted,
alarmed the chancellor concerning his phy-

sical condition, Dr. Andrews immediately
took the Board of Regents Into Ms con-

fidence and declared his reudlness to re-

sign at once, but not a single member of
the board was willing to consider any such
Immediate action, every one hoping and
blievirig that a few months reit would no
doubt prove very beneficial and 'might .lie
all the chancellor was in need of and the
board utterly rejected any idea of his
tendering his resignation and gave Mm
leave of absence until October 1. in order
that he might take a trip to Europe, which
he did. The. chancellor returned, appar-
ently in the best of health, and when 1 ldst
saw him a week or ten days ago, he sp'
peared to me as well as I have ever seen
Mm since he has been connected with the
university, and on my inquiry assured me
that lit) was feeling very well Indeed, and
unless his resignation was tendered by him

enterday or today, to my successor, tho
temporary president of the board, I do not
believe there la a word of truth In the re
iort."
iir. trust said be w t till wry cluie to
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A Big January Cut
In Shirt Prices

It will pay you to stock up at this time.
This sale offers you an opportunity to
buy high grade standard shirts at prices
you cannot duplicate later on.

MANHATTANS
$1.50 Shirts reduced to. .... . . . .$1.15
$1.73 Shirts reduced to .$1.15
$2.00 Shirts reduced to. ...... . .$1.38
HIGH GRADE SHIRTS

Shirts that always sell $2.00 and $2.50
Attractive new patterns stripes,

spots and neat figures separate or at-

tached cuffs closed or coat stylos-si- zes

to 17. Positively the 1 Z f
hest shirt offered in H

Omaha at 11:

the board ami would doubtless have heard
had Chancellor Andrews filed his

NEW TURN IfTSUNDAY CASE

Man Denied Trial by Jury Claims lie
la Denied Constitutional

I ItlKht.

Tho fight in the courts against the gun-da- y

closing order took an entirely new
turn Friday afternoon, when Isldor Ziegler
filed a habeas corpus case In district court
in behalf of William Keyt, proprietor of a
pool hall on Capitol avenue, who was fined
In police court for lyeping his plsce open
on Sunday. Before his trial In police
Keyt demanded a Jury, but his request was
denied. He now contends his constitutional

That our
are to 25 per

is
of

of

$

are
in

.....

for

14
ever

court

and on sale
your

right to a trial by jury has been denied him
and he wants to be released on that ground.

If the court sustains the right of a per-
son char (1 with an offense In police court
to a trial by jury, all offenders charged
with violating the Sunday closing law will
demand Juries and it Is bellevYd public sen-

timent will prevent

Most Food Is I'olsou
to the Electric Bitters curs

liver and kidney and
debility. Prtre 6no. For sale by Hesto'i
Drug Co.

$3t finely tailored suits to measure $15 Sit.
MacCarthy-Wllso- n Co., 3tH 8.

Announcements, wedding and
calling cards, blank book snd magasine
binding. Thon Doug. lot A. I. Root. Inc.

it.-Q-'? '

Buy MILLINERY Now!
' Immense IVIId - WinterMillinery Clearliifj Sale

3 Dozen NEW EXCLUSIVE SfiiVSS:.
ana novelty titects, just in, fay rr ,

512.50 $14. Saturday,
choice

convictions.

dyspeptic. a,

complaints

Tailoring

stationery

Mowers worth

EZS333I

Absolutely Every Hat In the Houao Balow CoL
Beautiful Draas Hata at $2.60, $3.75 and $5,00

A Fretty Bunch of Violet Tree to Zrsry X.dy OalUr Saturday,

KERM 1 5 O 8Douglas St,

NOT A GOLDEN BUT A
CTI I7E7D ADDAnTimilTU

25n'ER CENT DISCOUNT Next 30 Days on all SILv
ERW ARE PLATED OR REPAIRED,

OMAHA SILVER COMPANY
y 314 SOUTH 13th STREET. Between Earnam and Harney.

- - . -


